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Aldermen Adopt a "Sliding Scale" and

WITH THE LEGISLATURE.
'

Sorrow Over Death af Speaker Woot-e- n

Much Wot Yet to Be Done
, -i-BflriPassed.

Quite a largo number of legislators
went to Klnstoa . on the afternoon

Aa Interesting Meeting Scheduled for
Tuesday, March 9 at

ThomasriUe.
There will be a mission Conference

of the Liberty Baptist association on
Tuesday, March 9, at Thomasville, the
meeting to be held In the new Baptist
Church of that city,

ah pastors, aunaay scnool superin-
tendents, executive committee, lay
men s committee and other interested
men of the association, are expected:

Legislature Asked to Practically Dou-

ble All Appropriations for
State Institutions.

The News & Observer calls atten-
tion to the fact that the appropriations
asked of the legislature by the insti-
tutions of the state and for special
purposes this year are almost double
those which met the General Assem-
bly two years ago. At that time

were appropriated to the va-
rious institutions. This year already,
according to the figures of Senator
Gilliam, chairman of the senate com
mittee on appropriations, the demands
have exceeded J3.675.530.00. Two ver

Southmont, Denton and Yadkin Col-

lege High Schools Enter Big
Debating Contest.

The 'Dispatch has received notice
from the State University that David-
son county is to take part in the se-

ries of triangular debates soon to be
pulled off. Three of Davidson's best
high schools, Southmont, Denton and
Yadkin College, will take part. An-
nouncement of dates and places will
be made later.

Two 'hundred and fifty schools, rep-
resenting 90 counties of the state, with
one thousand debaters, all told, now
have their earnest attention and ef- -

COURT IX SESSION.

Olahud Docket Completed Monday

Sow at Work on the Civil
Issue Docket.

Court 1b atillln session. The trial
of criminal cases came to an end Mon-

day and the attention of the court is
now centered on the civil issue docket.
Many cases have gone off the docket
by tie compromise route and compar-
atively few will be tried this week.

In criminal court the following cas-e- e

were disposed of:
State vs. S. D. Barnes and R. L.

3harpe, affray. Both men were found
guilty and Barnes was fined $25 and
one half of costs, while Mr. Sharpe
was ordered to pay the remainder of
the costs.

.Will Glaln and Fred Smith, colored,
charged with larceny and receiving.
Olain was convicted and given li
'months on the roads. Smith not guil-
ty.

John and Joel Hearn, assault with
deadly weapons.' Both guilty and fin-

ed J 20 and coats each.
Baxter Webster, assault with deadly

weapon. Guilty. 410 and coats.- -

to attend this important meeting. tragic death of this brilliant and
Pastors are asked to announae the promising yoong statesman and Chris-meeti-

well and insist on these oth- -, tian gentleman: Vi'The flags on the

train Sunday ta order to attend the
funeral services ?of the lamented
Speaker of the House, Hon. Emmett
R. Wooten. A deep shadow of sorrow
has pervaded the State House, the ho
tels and. Indeed) tine entire Capitol city
in consequence of the untimely and

State House are 'At half mast, there
are draperieB typical Of the grief that
his sad death ", 'has spread, swung

(across the four fconts of the Capitol
building and arottad the rotunda rail
under tne iolty oome or the building.
These will remalit.ior the remainder

ago, there was also a bond tino nfjfort centered on t.h trianenlnr Ac

Will Strictly Adhere Thereto
Hereafter.

The board ot aldermen has decided,
once for all, to put a stop to the con
tinual squabbling over light and pow-
er rates. A "sliding scale" has been
worked out that Is fair to everybody
and will apply to all. It Is as follows:

LIGHTING RATES.

Current for lighting and power is
charged for according to the number
of kilowatt hours used and the ilg&t
schedule Is aa follows:

1 to 100 kw. at 10c": per kw.
100 to 300 kw. 'ait 7c. per kw.
300 to BOO kw. at 7c. per kw.
500 to 600 kw. at 6V4c per kw.
600 to 800 kw. at 6c. per kw.
800 to 1000 kw. at 5c. per kw.

1000 to 1500 kw. at 5c. per kw.
1500 and up 4Hc. per kw.

' POWER RATES.
The rate for power is as follows:
1 to 100 kw. at 10c. per kw.
.100 to 200 kw. at 7ftc. Fer kw.
20. to 300 kw. at 7c. per kw.
300 to 400 kw. at 6c. per kw.
400 to 500 kw. at 5c. per kwT

' 600 to 800 kw. at 4c. per kw.
800 to 1600 kw. at 3ftc. per kw.

1600 and up 2ifcc. per kw.
These rates mean a substantial re

bates which will occur on March 26.from a visit to relatives In Atlanta.

or tne session, i :,". project, the highway commission, the the Aycock Memorial Cup. This cup
The leglslaturetook up its strenu- - fish commission, the McRae measure Is the trophy which the inter-c- ol legl-ou- s

wort for the final week of the1 for reformatory, the demands are ate debaters of the University have
session Monday,' with 'one of the bus- - about four million dollars, whereas provided for the school which wins
iest week's ahead that any legislature the actual appropriations at the last lout finally. It was won in 1913 by the
has ever faced.' There must be the General Assembly were nraotimUlv Pleasant Garden hieh, dchool and in
completion of ' (he enactment of the
Revenue and bills, the These facts were laid down by Sen-fin- al

passage of; tha Insurance bills later Gilliam at the opening of the
and the final fish!" in the senate over hearing by the annronriatlmm mm.
me anu-ju- g mu taat aaa sucn smooth
sailing in the House. Then there is a

ere attending the conference with
them to consider the suggested pro-
gram of things vital to the life of the
kingdom.

IDr. Livingston Johnson and Rev. C.
J. Thompson will be present to dlB
cuss the following topics.

SUGGESTED TOPICS.
1. The Purpose of the Conference.
2. The present Missionary Status

and the Supreme Importance of rais-
ing the apportionments for Home and
Foreign Missions before .April 30.

3. Advantages of a Definite Plan-We-ekly

Offerings, Mission Committee,
every member canvass, duplex enve
lopes,

i. Training and Enlisting the whole!
church in New Testament Missionary

wln au wno w111 come.
The Entertainment Committee

wuid appreciate it if those expecting
t0 attend the conference would notify
lts chairman, Archibald Johnson, not
lator tuan the Oth, of their
PurPse to attend so that homes may
be Provided.

niwnter nooien vita Saturday.
Death claimed Hon. E. R. Wooten,

Ha succumbed to injuries sustained

lng clerk of the senate lost his life,
and Senator Johnson of .Duplin was in -

ductlon all round. It wfli cot be soi8P'rlt an(1 activities. jvast deal of local legislation that has
felt by the small user but It will mean j

5- - Laymen's Missionary Team Work been coming Into the legislative hop- -

considerable saving to those who use!ani1 Organization. ;per the past week at the rate of 100;
large amounts of "Juice." B- Value of Church to Church Mis-- ! anl more bills a; day, several times aa

jslon Campaign in the association. 'fast as they have been ratified from
Displaying Snlts In Modem Way. 7- - How can. we make the most oi;day to day. The: reference of bills to
The Fred Thompson Co., of this citv, Mlsslon Day in the Sunday school? committee has been stopped except in

have J'.ist installed in their fine newly-- j Tlle conference will hold an all day special instances, those introduced go-- ;
remodeled store, a complete set of the session, beginning at 9:30 a. m. clos-- 1 ig direct to the calendar with a spe- -

latest designed product of Ingenuity lnS with a night session. The Thorn-- j clal committee from day to day to
for carrying on successfully an up-to- -! asville people will be glad to enter- - scrutinize them without the time con-- !

(sunnng rormallty of committee hear- - ur. h. q. Alexander, Lieutenant Gov -
Inps anil consideration. jcrnor Daugbtridge and Miss Minnie

The number of. bills for the session appeared berore the com- -
has climbed to 1,695 in the House and mktee In the interest of the appropri- -

'1.427 in the Senate. Of course this ation of $3,000 to the library commis- -
includes the House numbers of the sion for the establishment of ad.li- -

senate bills that have come over from tional traveling libraries through the
that body and ; the numbers of the Plate. The committee deferred ac- -
House bills that have come over intojtion.

business. 'These fixtures,
the finest yet designed, mot only offer
an immense advantage for the com- -
rany but is of even greater advantage
the customer, who is afforded an op- -
portunlty of getting the best there is
and getting It without delay and In
the-ver- best of condition.

The new system is a radical de -
parture from accepted standards. Ev
ery man is familiar with the old-tim- e

method of rummaging through a big!Rpeaker of tlle house of representa -
stork of clothing- - fnr o tlves, Saturday afternoon at 3:45.
a pair of nants and nllinir thn ..
ments mountain-hig- h on every hand. Fe'brua''y 19 in an automobile accident The next highest number is 29 by Sta-
in the store of the Fred Thompson ln which William T. Aycock, engross- - cy of Wilmington. Our representative,

'tne senate. Tne fact is tnat in tne:
House there have been Introduced lust
1.41)2 bills. Of these the greatest nura
ber 32, have been introduced by Rep
resentatlve Douglass of Wake county

'Mr. H. C. B. Leonard, has introduced
nine bills. , ' .,

u..uu. i"!"--"

lured. Pneumonia had developed, and lwhl Miss Hannpr i i.T,Vt batnB- - The University and the high
local complications, so that with Mr.! Married After fngagement Lasting Mt Mr and Mrs A p h?., R5 schools have given to the state e

injuries, all efforts to stay' one of rjlarksburv's i rnoSt nnnir bate system wnich serves as a standee sinking vitality of the patient were Linwood Route 1. March l.--A mar-- youn ard wherever it is known,
nnnv.iiit.. Ui..n nnni ini...i mulea- wr. Mepier is the son

Company this wjjr of selling goods
has been abolished and In place of any
of the stock ibelng on the counters
none or it is there, but all in beautiful
mahogany sbow cases with glass all
about It to keep the clothing entirely
free from dust or from .getting soiled
in any manner.

Besides this the clothing Is so ar-

in Rowan county., about seven miles ione of HannersviUe's most promisingvast of Speneer. a the fcome of Rev.jyung men Tnege
lip;"

Thursday at 8 0 ClOCK P. m. lwUho In wlahln , . i .
unge&'ttmi It issuing ' W wWrhT tiifaJtaaat-aiioOoyerno- r Orals,

The contracting parties were Mr.
W T. Hackett and Mis Minnie Boger, Mrs. Ivey Leonard from Thomas-bot- hof Rowan. Both ape very pop-- ! ville, spent part of last week with her

f387,000 which relieved the treasury
directly of much of the welsht of the!
appropriations. Already without the
bond Issue, without counting the ap- -'
proprlation asked by the Mt. Mitchell

two million.

nnttee. The committee listened with
grave concern at the tabulated flmiroo
of things that have been and things
that are.

Straightway the entire body voted
unanimously to increase the salary
of the adjutant general from $2,000 to
$:i,000.

The committee likewise reported
favorably the bill appropriating $11,- -
000 to take advantage of the Smith- -
Lever bill.

Dr. L. R. Wilson, Prof. C. C. Wright

rinrkslmrv u

Thomasville Route 3, March 1.
Quite a surprise it was last Thursday
mornlne whan w J ..
riiuro f vn- - t wFarn"Z"','??. pZle We'1- -

'haH ho" rT, f

or up anil Mra T u ui j .

t " lhi a, iuu. auu a,
hannv lifo

parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Fine.
Miss Bertha Pope, of High Point.

spem. a iew aays last week with fath- -
er and mother, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
rope.

Mrs. Lee Sechrlest. from Efland. v.
C, spent a few weeks with Mr. and
Mrs. William Sechrlest

Miss Bessie Pope spent the latter!
i part of last week with her erand.
morcier, airs. u. us. Frltts, who is very
slok.

. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Beck and chil-
dren from High Point visited at Mr.
Ed Beck's part of last week.

Mr. Wade Thompson spent Saturday
night and Sunday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. R. Thompson, near Den-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Starbuck return-
ed home Sunday after an extended vis-
it to their daughter, Mrs. Willie Palm-
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Younts' home
Is brightened by the smiles of a little
K'rl- - Bo Peep.

Fair Grove Hems,
Fair Grove, March 1 J W Bowers

will close his school at Fair (iron. n
March
T..ntn.

13th, with
.. ....an exhibition. The

uraer win raise a flag and
present a nice Bible to the school at
this time intp win io .ini,j ..,

hope.

church on next Sunday at 2 o'clock.
We hope to have a full delegation.

Vestal, the little daughter of George
S. I.onard, was taken to the hospital
at High Point on last Saturday and
was operated on for appendicitis. She
is doing as well as could be expected
at this writing, we are glad to note,

We enjoyed the privilege last Tues- -
nay nignt or seeing me Manes cor- -
- I I . I , I.I. V. l.i.l.a
i T 7 , ,v., ,v ,

ha trio, tn rM a mat that h.
'hold to the bridle reins instead of his
horns

Personal Mention Movements ef the
Psople Small Items ef

Interest
Mrs. J. B. Steele is visiting a sister

in Albemarle.
Miss Elizabeth Hutchinson spent

Friday in Greensboro.
iDr. T. M. Copple, of Greensboro,

was In town Saturday.
Mr. O. V. Woosley spent Saturday

and Sunday in Winston-Sale-

Mr. J. W. Garvey, of North Wilies-bor- o,

was in the city yesterday.
Mrs. J. M. Gamewell has returned

Mr. Eugene Smith, of High Point,
was here yesterday attending court

Mrs. Barnhardt, of Pioneer Mills, is
.toiling jicr uauKiuer, airs. a. w. fly-le- r.

Mrs. J. I. Kennedy, of Thomasville,
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Pennin- -
ger.

Mrs. R N. Hadley, of Greensboro,
lis the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. C.
Hunt

Mrs. Theodore Andrews is in New
York City visiting relatives And
friends.

Mrs. A. L. Fletcher spent Thursday
and Friday in Winston-Sale- visiting
her sister.

Miss Maude Grimes has returned
from a visit to school friends in
Lynchburg, Va.

Miss Myrtle Pickard, a student at
the state Normal, Greensboro, epent
Sunday at home.

Mr. John S. Hege, one of Reedy
Creek's best citizens, was in town last
week on business.

Dr. Sam H. Yokley, of Meadow View,
Va., was in the city Saturday shaking
hands with friends.

Mr. J. P. Traynham, of Abbotts
Creek township, was in town Thurs-
day attending court.

Mr. B. F. Lee, engineer on the Nor-- i
is spending a few days

ihere with his family.
Misses Pearl and Rosa Moffltt spent

the week end in Greensboro, visiting
Miss Jessie McLain.

Mr. G. W. Miller, one of R. J. IR's.
traveling salesnien. has hoen unend
ing a Jew days at home.

Miss Maude MoGhee has resumed
jher duties after being at her home in
Germanton, sick with an attack, of
grip.

- Mr".: R;MrK Sawitslnr. Mwasvllle
township, was ln town Saturday and
renewed his subscription to The Dis-
patch.

Mr. J. D. E. Beck, of Cid, was here
last week, and renewed his subscrip-
tion to The Dispatch and Progressive
Farmer.

Mr. L. F. Ross, of Asheboro, waa la
town Monday enroute to High Rock.
While here he gave The Dispatch ef-t3- ce

a pleasant call.

Messrs. W. P. Kinney and A. W.
Feezor, of High Rock, were ln town
last week and renewed their subscrip-
tion to The Dispatch.

Mr. C. W. Sink, of Route I, Lexing-
ton, was ln town last wek aad re-
newed his subscription to The Dis
patch and Progressive Farmer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Holt Jr. and Mr.
and Mrs. J. V. Moffltt went to Greene-jbor- o

Friday evening to aee Margaret
Anglln to "Lady Wlnmere's Fan." .

Mrs. A L. Burner left Sunday tor
Bethanla, after spending several daya
here visiting her sisters, Mrs. E, A

jTlmberlake and Mrs. P. V. CrRoher.

Messrs. W. R. Badgett of Jacksoa
M til. and D. H. Reeves, ot Tuckertown,
were ln town Monday and renewed

'their subscriptions to The Dispatch.

Messrs. Phillip Gamer, J. D. Ward.
J. U Lanier, Carl Snider, P. H. L. Sni-

der, of Emmons township, renewed
Uhelr subscription to The Dispatch
la s.t week.

Messrs. J. C. Bulla, of Newsom,
Daniel Loflin, of Bain, N. P. Varner,

iCtiandler, and H. H. Smith, of New-Bo-

were among our visitors during
the past week who renewed tneir suo- -
scriptlon to The imspatcn.

Mr. J. R Griffith, of Thomasvills,
Route 2, was ln town Saturday. He
renewed his subscription to The Dis-

patch. Mr. Grlinth is proprietor ot
the Oblong Jersey Farm, which is
three miles from the Chair City.

Mr. L. M. Barksdale, who lias beea
with the Southern Express Company
fn flavor 1 voara. aavered his con
nection with that organization Satur
day. He has not yet decided wnai tine
nt hninim tie .will engage ln but is
planning now to remain here.

Cotton Mill Xea Offer Child Labor Bill
, Far iFastag.

Tha larlalatlva cnmmlbtM of North
Carolina Manufacturers Association la
special conference at (Raleigh Friday
afternoon agreed on a bill asked to be
passed by ths legislature to strength-
en the child labor law, believing that
when the Weaver bill cornea ap in ue
Senate it would he defeated. The
measure that the manufaoturert offer
prerid as that the county superinten-
dent of schools "shall" Instead ' of
"may" laveatiaate aa to observance of
the law aa to childrea ln factories. It
also requires that superintendents ef
mills shall semi-annual- ly certify an
der oath to the county superintendent
of schools names afllT times of work
by children under age in the mills, if
any, and that in case ot tailors of su-

perintendent of any mill to certify
under oath as required, the superin-
tendent of schools shall Inspect the
mill or have Inspection made, a fee of
IS to he taxed against the mill for

Also It la made obligatory
m hfl tlnunt Afflrara an invMitlrate
and report every case of vM.nlun at
the Child labor lew in any

Jim Bledsoe, colored, larceny. He
was convicted but Judgment was sus
pended, as he has been in Jail tot six
months. ".

George Gray, forcible trespass.
Guilty. Two months on the roads.

Ed Medlin, assault Guilty. 30 days
on the roads.

C..W. Gilliam, assault with a deadly
weapon. He pleaded guilty and Judg-

ment was suspended on payment of
costs.

Percy Field, charged with having in-

tercourse with a child under 14 years
of age, was convicted and fined 4100
and costs.

Burton Charles was convicted of
abandoning his wife, who was Miss
Lola Foster, daughter of Mr. G. W.
Foster, of Reeds. Several months af-

ter tbey were married It was rumored
that they were not legally married be-

cause 'Squire H. H. Hartley, who mar-
ried them, was not at the time of per-
forming the ceremony, a justice ot
the peace. His commission had ex-

pired. It is charged that Mr. Charles
immediately abandoned bis wife upon
learning this. Judge Lyon held that the
marriage was legal and binding and
the young man was convicted. When
asked by Judge Lyon it he wanted to
live with his wife from now on, Charles
answered that he did not. Judge Ly-

on immediately passed sentenced of
iwo years on the roads on him but
held the matter open for a conference
later. The young man changed his
mind and later in the day procured a
marriage license and was
to his wife.

- TIGERS CONVICTED.
BoS"

vHayes.riumpbatJycIeareS In
one case against him, met disaster in
the second and was convicted ot sel-
ling liquor. Jule Teh met a like fate
and Zeb Weaver was also convicted In
one case. In another he pleaded nolo
con tend re. George Williams was found
not guilty, s

Judge Lyon was merciful In passing
sentence. Bob Hayes was given six
months. Zeb Weaver, Jule Testa each
drew 12 months- - on the roads. Judge
Critcher, of the recorder's court, had
Imposed sentences ot two years each
os Hayes and Teah.

. i ii ii ii i

Entertainment at Erlanger XI1L
A very attractive "George Washing-

ton 'Entertainment" was given Friday
afternoon by the Erlanger sohool chil
dren-- , directed by teachers, Miss Mele
4Rh Fraaier and Miss Rose Harris,
assisted by Mr. Fleck,
' The entertainment. was greatly en
Joyed by the parents ot the Children
and people Of Lexington Including Mr,

and Mrs; Montcaatle and Mr. and Mrs.
. GamewelL ' . . r .

' A very attractive feature of the oc-

casion was the George Washington
caps decorated with red hatchets and
worn py toe couuren.

Mr. Monfcastle and Mr. Gamewell
-- addressed the people and their speech'

a were njoyed greatly by all.
, The following Is the program ren

dered:
I Opening Song, "America." By

escnooi.
II Recitation, "I love my Country."
By Lyod Hember.
111 Recitation, "Like Washington.1
By Hoyt Young.
IV Bong, "Soldier Boys." By First

wade.
V Recitation, "Washington." By

members of First Grade.
VI Recitation. "The Cherry Tree."

By Carvllle Huffsttekler and Ernest
Everhart

VII Recitation, "A' Patriot." By
James Biana ana Horace Whlfmire.

VIII iDrlll, "Flag DrlU"-J- By Second
and Third Grade.

IX Recitation, "I love my Country."
y Angeios undsey. ,

X Recitation, "A Toast to Washing-ton.-

By Pato Riddle.
XI Recitation, "A Toast to the Flag.'

, fly Second and Third Grade.
XII Song, "The Old North State."-- By

School.
The fine school at the Erlanger re

quires toe services of three teachers
Mils MeledHh Frailer 1 teacher of
the First Grade. Miss Rose Harris

. teaches the second and third grades
' and Mr. Fleck teaches ths fourth and
fifth grades. The program of the
evening was unusually wall rendered
and was very creditable to ths teach,
ere as well as to the children

All of the schcoU winning both of
their triangular debates will send

teams to Chapel Hill on April 9
to complete in the final contest for

1914 by the Winston-Sale- high
school.

The question to be discussed this
year is one of muoh timeliness: "Re-
solved, That the United States should
aioDt the nolicv of subsidizing it mer- -
chant marine engaged in foreign
trade." At present only 8.9 per cent
of American shipping is carried under
the American flag. The high school
debaters in their eager search for
vantage ground in the debates will
thoroughly thresh out the subsidy as
a moans of building up the marine. It

'must be that these debates will have a
wonderfully Instructive effect upon the

;S(),00 or more North Carolinians who
will make up the total audiences,

As a part of the State University's
policy of extending its helpfulness to
every section of North Carolina, the
u'Sh School Debating Union takes
hi-- rank. It is safe to say that thi3
series of debates will be the largest
in ai and most influ- -

jence of all debate series to be held in
the various states of the Union this
year.

Inquiring from other states as to
ana cond,uct, or the Debat- -

inS Unin come regularly to Secretary
nanKin From the state univers- -

iea of Virginia. Florida, Kentucky,
iM UU J IU1U1I ICS

about North Carolina's system of de-

1Und' ftote- -

.Handjr Feb. 26.Tne health ot thla
amutajuiiood
Thpre i n an onroi.to4r.mon.. ... ....i.u t nv uuv- -

ond Fork last Saturday night. There
was a large crowd and everybody re-
ported a nice time.

Misses Tura Russell and Bertha
Crawford visited Miss Male Carroll
la?t Saturday nlgnt

Miss Bessie Morgan visited Miss
Blanche Lax last Thursday night.

Mr. James Skeen and Mr. Hughes
say they will not raise any geese this
sprin? owing to the bad luck they had
the last season.

There will be preaching at Rev. T.
A. Spencer's every third Sunday at
2:30 o'clock. Everybody Is Invited.

Mr. C. P. Crawford visited his son
Irving Crawford recently.

Miss Blanche Lax visited at Mr. C.
W. Lax's recently.

Mr. Brook Stafford, of Ophir, visited
his uncle Thomas Davis last Saturday
night.

Miss Pearl Spencer visited Mies
Louie Frank one night the past week.

Mr. I. C. Skeen, of High Point has
been visiting ln this community the
past week.

Mr. Charlie Harrison is very feeble,
we are sorry to say. We hope him a
speedy recovery.

Mr. John Frank visited Mr. J. R.
Skeen one day last week.

Miss Eugenia Haltom spent last
Wednesday night with Miss Nellie La-
nier.

Miss Redle Surratt, of Riley's Store,
visited at Mr. George Lax's last Satiir-

shark that the orew will long remem-
ber. They had turned toward shors
when a commotion commenced tn the
water, and instantly the ropes holding
the net tightened and the smack start--

d off at a rapid gait the waves wash- -

to ' the deck. The crew were
thoroughly frightened and wanted to
cut loots, but Captain Feress kept
coot and ordered them to stand ready
for whatever It was that bad hold
of th-.- -- -a f1, h.f ., M .
knew what was going to happen.
They COUld SOS nothing, but they WOT

f,n and some Invisible power
"ad sold or the boat Then a Dig

the American Fishing company,
era of the smack, will tow the mon-
ster to Baa Frsnctsco, Intending ta
nave It neutralized and placed em a
hIMUon. Monterey Herald, April la,
1(06. Now with North Bay CoaaUeS
Exhibit Care. .

'

WM WILL BE AT THE SOUTH,
era atatlea, rhvrsflay. Friday aad
Rt roar, Varch 11, Jt aad IS.

adalta &e. tblidrea, lie.

"ns uiuoo luicoBw uio
uiairMi&e were. .nr. inay lutr&aru. ui
Churdhland, who served as best man,
and Miss Fannie Waller, of Spencer,
aa bridesmaid. Others were Misses
Pattie and Nena Hackett, Edna Wal
ler and Emma Bracken, Daisy Walton.
Messrs. Rickard Walton, and H. H.
Hackett. all of Spencer. Here is the
romantic part of the courtship. Mr.
Hackett Is forty-nin- e year old, while
his bride is thirty-tou- r. They were
"engaged" in jest when his bride waa
four years of age. So they save been
engaged just thirty years.

Though he has been out west two
different times, and baa traveled a
great deal besides, yet he was true to
his first love, while she also remained
the same. So, truly, "true love never
dies."

This happy couple left Saturday,
for Iowa, where they expect to make
their home. A Friend.

Chnrchland News.
Linwood Route 1, March 1. In a

fast and exciting game of basket ball
the second team of Churcbland High
School defeated the Spencer quint by
a score of 24 to 19. The strength of
m n mnm wna in nvnan.o in.nn.nniit-- "i " ""'ol .
i.ie iirsx call as me score standing
to 10 would indicate. Spencer weak- -

glass enclosure just as one wouldnsng a nice suit he was very careful
df and that he desired to be in the best
of condition when he wanted to use it
again, In the dresser.

When the customer calls to pur- -
an ne nas 10 do now Is to walk

around the store looking Into these
glass cases and when he sees some-
thing itfhat strikes his fancy he calls
It- to the attention of the salesman.
TOe salesman opens a door which
siides In a moat convenient manner
oui or tne way and Is completely hid-
den and when he reaches for the
clothes he whole inside of the ease
comes right out into plain view. .

When the prospective customer
points out what he thinks, he would
like, tie salesman takes ft off the
hanger, tries It on and if It suHs tt is
all ready to put on and be worn on the
street aa there are none of tee creases
that should be In the suit taken out,
and none that don't belong in it added
as hag always been the case under the
old condition when goods were shown
from the piles on the counters.

The compsny's big stock of hats are
kept In similar glass cabinets and la-
dles ready-to-wea- r, ln the department

Is also kept under glass.

SHOP TALK.

In your correspondence use Aristo-
crat Linen, the fine new Initial sta- -
tionery offered by the Old Reliable, the

a. amiu U0.
If you are hungry, try one of Jim's

"regular dinners." It costs you 85
rents and It's worth 75. If you don't
believe it, try It '" Remember, Leon-
ard's Cafe la the place.

Get your hardware from Manning
and your'll never bave any trouble
about getting repair parts. They keen

ened In the second half, being able to the New Hope band. The public Is dav nisnt-
find the basket for only one field goal, cordially Invited to attend Mr- - visited Mr. Alex Lax,
Leonard for Churchland was the star' it Is wltb a sad heart that we note recetttly. Brown Eyes.
of the game, playia? phenomenal ball the death of Mrs. Joshua Black whichat right forward. In the last Jialf by occurred recently. She was a faith- - WniinPRPIII TAPTIIRPhis superb playing fee 'managed to ful member of Emanuel Reformed WWllicnr UU unnunc.
cage the ball for 13 points, displaying church. Sho will not only be misse.I ixeto Tlma'ln
some of the fastest examples of speed by her christian husband and her five 2TPZZseen here for some time. children, but her death is a vreat lo

Rev. J. F. Carter preaohed a beautl- - to the church and the community. Her ' Yesterday as Captaia Emanuel Fe-fu- l

and Impressive sermon here Sun- - funeral was conducted by her pastor, reM the fishing smack Garibaldi
day. Hitherto Mr. Carter has been Rev. J. B. Swartz. To the sorrowing waa about to tack and sail for port
preaching on the fourth Saturday and ones: Weep not as those who have no he had aa adventure with a monster

-- o-

Immediately after the death the
flags on the state house were Disced

Lieutenant Governor Daugbtridge, as
presiaent or tne senate and Speaker
Prolem Bowie, of the house, conferred
as to arrangements for the escort of
the remains to Kinston for Interment.
In consequence of arrangements made,
the remains were taken to Kinston on
the 7:30 o'clock train Saturday eve-
ning, there, in the Wooten home, to
awart the funeral ceromonles Sunday
afternoon at 5:30 o'clock. With the
remains, in addition to the members of
the family, were Adjutant General
Lawrence W. Young and a military
honorary guard of one sergeant and
six guardsmen selected from the com-
panies of the North Carolina NaMrrnil
Guard at Raleigh. There was also a
special committee from the senate and
a committee from the house appointed
respectively by the president of the!
senate and Acting Speaker Bowie of
the house. Mr. Bowie was elected
speaker without opposition Monday.

ThJrty-tw- o Legislature Fight Tuber.
miosis.

Bills dealing with tuberculosis are
now being considered ln 32 legislatures
according to an announcement made to
day by the National Association for the
Study and Prevention of Tubersulosls.

In 6 states, Alabama, Arizona, Cali-
fornia, Iowa, Tennessee, and Wash-
ington, bills are being considered
which calls for the reporting and reg- -
l.torotlon ii ri. 7..l" " V?" .fmiosis. Alabama, Connecticut lowa
Massachusetts, 'Pennsylvania and the
District of Columbia are working for
laws which will require that consumpt-
ives) who refuse to observe sanitary
regulations and are a menace to oth-
ers may be removed and detained ln
hospitals. In Alabama, Arizona, a,

Illinois. Maine and Mlnurt
legislation permitting the establish
ment of county or local hospitals for
tuberculosis are being discussed, and
hi California, Illinois, Iowa, Maine,

Hampshire state
suDsidies of 13 to $5 per week per pa
tient are being asked for such initia
tions.

In North Carolina more adequate
vrovwon at ine state sanltorlum for
the care and training of her tubercular
sick is under consideration. A more
or less complete reorganization ot the
state nearth work Is sougtot In several
states, especially Kansas, Michigan,
Minnesota, iseDraska. Texas and Art
zona. In Indiana and Alabama bills
providing tor full-ti- county and city
health officers are being considered.

As an aid ln furthering these and sim-
ilar bills the National Association has
Issued a pamphlet entitled "Tubercu-
lar Legislation,,'' which contains a di-
gest of existing laws ln this Held with
comments and comparisons of some of
me most important ones.

., " CM Sews.
Old. March 1. Mrs. Sam Hedrick

has returned home from High Point
on is inn very reemei

Mr. John Skeen aad Miss Edna Sni-
der was married last Thursday by
Mr Will Bnlder Justice of. peace. They
are both very popular voun Mania
and I wish them a lone and hannv
life. , . "
' Mr. C V. McCrary accompanied by
Mr. Kever Leonard, of Lexington,
spent last Thursday with N. W. Lan
ier.

Mrs. A. B. GIIHnsrham Is Mr lk
Dr. Myers Is attending her. --

Mrs. C. L. Heoler soent tha flrar nl
last week with ter brother in Win
ston.

Mrs. Wiley Hughes is tn a very foe-h-ie

condition. ' Browa Eyes.

repair Darts .for all farmln imni.J'",,rl' and New
Sunday but from now hence will
preach on the third and fourth Sun-- j The Joint consistory of the Eman-day- s.

We trust the people of the com- - uel charge will meet In Calvary

ments they sell.
New spring footwear at Woodruff's.

Now Is the time to begin to think
about eucfc things. His stock is very,
very iflne.

The Commercial, and flavfnn Bunk
shows you how unnecessary It is to
remaw poor all of your life. Read
their ad and you'll get some real en-
couragement

Hart Schaffner and Marx elothin
sold ln this town only by The Fred
Thomupson Co.. Is the very best ob
tainable at the prices. Go and bm
them.

If you want "tailorinr as ! tailor
ing" see Bender. His ad appears la
this Issue. He is a real practical tail
or. '

The Bank ot Lexinaton is a rood.
safs bridle between you end nrosnar.
Ity. Note their little ad In this issue.

Kihlbltioa at Calvary School
Mr. Jobs. Yokley. of Hanea. teacher

of tha Calvary school, was la the city
Saturday. He told The Dlspatoa that
the school If getting ready for a big
exhibition oa the last day of school,
March 20. , 4 ,

The Thomsavllie mumMl nf tt,. v.
Oi U. A. M. will present ths achoof a
flag and Blbla on that day and the
Daughters of Liberty will be aresent
to help in the exarQises. The public
is invitee to attend. .

The alumni ot Trinity Coiw. rtn.
ham, have started a quarterly publica-
tion to be kaown as the Alumni Reg-
ister. Holland .Holton. of Durham,
will be chairman of the publication
nnmmtHtea

munrty will avail themselves of the;
opportunity of hearing the Gospel ex
pounded by this young man ot grow-
ing Influence. His work as pastor
has bead entlroly pleasing and satis-
factorily. Also, as an assistant teach-
er ot the High School department he
has made for himself a splendid rec-
ord, rendering the very best of ser
vice to the school In this capacity. AI- -
4Kmih tMnk.. mwkA .... V- -
m.. . ..V. . Z . .1' ' . 7
With the hnva aftrl haa h fcl.
sumlng and gentle disposition won the
admtratloa ot them all and has a tight
grip upon their confidence.

'Prof. H. L. Koonts, of Greensboro,
spent a few days ot thla week with his
father andaslster.

The debate by the little boys which
was to have been last Saturday night
on account ot some of the members
being sick, was postponed for Satur-
day night the (th aad tha one for the
Its will M held the 13th. ,

Disquieting flnres, ,
Mr. O. H. Cooper, of ths Rowan

County Club at tha University, is
working out the problem of mill Til-
lage Illiteracy In North Carolina.
county by county.

in the state-at-larg- e, native white
Illiteracy was US par cent ln the cen-
sus year; 6 per cent tn the towns and
13.5 per cent In the country regions.

Mr. Cooper finds 19 per cent ot Il-

literacy among the mill Ulster or
Rowan In 1914. The rate ks excessive
and significant. .

We are Informed that there will he black object came suddenly to the
an 'election held ln the Thomasville top, Jumping clear ent of the water,
township the last Tuesday In April trying to loosen himself, then started
1915. to elect road tmistees. Now for the shore, and soon had ran lata
let the people sss to R that good mei; th4l btr Md tn tl)1, ,eft nlB n!lnominated and elected and allare Md iTJ tbey could then are what

mT.W. A. Myers who hat been sick w" u rI'
afl winter ta a little Improved, we an f"1 monetae shark neasai-gls- d

to note. lag S feet, the largeet anyone Mtbia
Will close with best wishes to Tha awst had ever seem. '

Dispatch and Ha many feeders. Thousand hava vMed it aad to--

' ' morrow mornlne- - a tug belonging ta

. - DEATHS.
Mr. Michael Sowers, of Midway

n township, died Saturday night He was.a years old. He was a brother of Mr.
Phillip Bowers, of Rowan oonnty, and
has many relatives In this and sur-
rounding counties. Mr. Sowers was
a good cltfien and was held In the
very highest estee mby all who knew
nlm. ., ,,.

Mrs. left Lannlng, ot Denton, .wife
of Rev. Ij.nnlng, a well-know- n Bap-
tist minister, died very suddenly Bun-da- y

evening. She had been in poor
health for several months but tier
death waa totally noexepected. She

..; was a woman ot pnusual strength of
: nharactsr, a Christian of tha highest

. .and finest type and her Influence was
tor good all. the lime. .Bba.wlll e,
xreetly misted ta her community. ,'

Harnett ' Aad folambaf Heck Aad
y Heck.

Superintendent Rzzell of Harnett re-

ports 10 moonlight schools In v his
county. 1

Superintendent Wooten of Columbus
reports the same number (10) ln his
county.

Both men declare they will soon
have as many mors. Just now the
two counties art neck and aeok la the
race. .. .
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